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, ii)])ro champions of the world. The, ' ' Oct. SS—Facnlty Women's Club.

a good one) plenty of "guts", and they ...' ..-,'-- -- — -- Oet.-ml —Pullman raII,
~'IIO]]f SItLCESSF'IjL jyITH LON6, had George Stallin'gs, Afiracle Man. HESIJI T NEU'ER III II'OIIBT BIIT Oct. 80—'daho-1Y. S. C.football glume.

:.y.:.;,:;:.=PASSES..SCORES .I]>f 'HIIEE .The--Idaho warriors have that same Sp]]IE EUEifTS CLOSELY Athletic Bal].
'."">,",.J' ' " ']NINI]TES 'alent to a, remarkable degree and CpqTESTEB

how about a Miracle Man in Char]cs:'...'ov 18—Senior Class Party.
>'-',Ifial]o putplayed Oregon In fhe Second M, Rademacher? 'niall Crowd to IU]tness Fvents —Xov. IS—Co-ed Proni, Home 'Eeon-

Half —3Iorrlson Scores Last Saturday's SPokesmmi-Review, J I ., S I I 'illiesJnn ors and Seniors Fnrni>)II
published befor. the Oregdn game, 'lnmsement

Conipletely bewildered by Oregon's said: "Idaho is 'alw ys d gerous." iinal score, inc]uding ~ po]nts for-

open attack, Coach Rademacher's ' "s ' " Friday afternoon, the Sophomo, fe]ted to the Freshmen: divas, Sophs 31,

knights of tile gridiron wmt down to me. Clenlentine, In]eve, she st 11 ls. Class easily walked oft with the sch- Fresh 20.
I

a 19 to 7 defeat in a battle staged ' "i edule of contests between the Faesh- For. rea]]y spectacular performance

at Eugene Saturday. B~zdecks scrap-
" 'E]]IPRI><L SEIIY I'.I" man aud Sophomore r]asses 'n] the motley array of Jun]ors and Sen-

-:per's for the lemon yellow»ut over one event fell to the Freshmen, tho iors must b handed the palm. Tj)e

'three touchdowns, two in the firs At th Auditorium last SundaY eve- the Sophomores were obliged to for- ld Guard" never produced more

..;:quarter and one in the second. After ning at 4 p m. President Brannon pre- felt one other, being unable to pro- grotesque uniforms; the Bonnevi]]es

..the flrst half they wel= outplayed and sided over a memorial service fol Ross duce a ivrestling contestant >wortliy ]n.,knfckelbockers, gorgeous socks,

-Idaho cracked into the counting with Cartee and Chauncey Lyman. Prac- the mett]s of the redoubtable wrest]- shirts, and flaring ties, >iassey as a

a touchdown 'on Morrison's brilliant tically the entire faculty and student fng >Frosh, Mr "O]]ie" Robinson. ' really "swell last boater, "W-bfoot"

.;-"45-yard run in the third j>eriod but the bodY >vas tliere and a large numb r of The crowd in attendance ) Babcock in high-water trousers and

contest was already fn storage a)id an- toivnspeople were also present to pay small one and alnlost completely nl d timbre]la heing fairly representhtve.

other Idaho scalp had been added to last,resp('.cts to the memory of these iip of student and faculty. The ab- They staged a football game of a

the gory trophies boasted by th Ore- young men. 'ence of tovvnspeop]e was partiru]ar- decidedly effeminate, nature. "Lil]ian"

gon jinx. i)lfss Marie Schmits, '1]ss Evelyn ]y notfceab]e, the more so since the I
I)'nudson tripj)ed a few of his famous

Bezdeck's men scored in tlie firs Cox,. Miss Doris Gi gory, Miss 51ary o]d flag )ushes were always marked I
steps before the grani]stand and fhen

three minutes of play A 1>ass from Clark and Messrs. E. H. Storer aml by an enormous tournout of tofvns- tangoed away for it touchdown. Ein-

H))ntington to Beckett netted a G5- !)Iorton Luvass comprised the sext"t peop]c, photographers, etc. This was haus looked especially good at quar-

vard gain and a couple of line-shatter- which rendered so effectively, that
) probably due to th fact that the ter., Coach Holaday employed a few

ing smasn s did the rest. They scored passage from Psalm 39:
! contests had been postponed and the Bezdeck tactics on the side lines. Who

a second time in the same period on 'Lord, make me to know mine end, later date set was nof advertised at .ivon the game is still a mystery.

another long pass, tliree futile line, nd the m asure af if)y daYs, wliat it a]] and not ]vide]y ]<no)vn. The Fresh- "Red" All.ert and "Tubby" Einhaus

bucks, and a short pass into the zone is, that I may know how(fra] I am. man gir]s turned out en masse. and staged a wrestling bout for the am-

behind the uprights. Long pass number "Behold, thou hast made my days added to their consPicuousness with ateur collegiate championship. "Red"

———,--three and some more dream kicks de- as a handbreadth; and mine age is as a ronsiderab]e .amount of green dec-. won a i)opu]ar decision. from his d]m-

-.]ivered by the big bruisers in the Ore- i«thhig before thee: verily every man orat]on. In conjunction with the lusty inutive advesary.

gon backfield sent across the third at his best state is altogether vanity'oiced Freshman bovs, ab]y assisted A r lay race, replete with ninny

touchdown. But one fry for goal was "Surely every man walketh in a vain by "Gov'> Haw]ey, they made a con sensational forward passes and a

made buf the 19-point total hung up shew; he heapeth up riches and know siderab]e noisy denionstration consid heart-breaking fii)ish comp]eted this

was. never endang red during the'al eth not who shall gather the)i). ering that they had lift]e occasion to grotesque program.

ance of the contest. "And now, Lord, what ivait I for? "

11]~forrfson's run, a s]>eedy end-circ]- Y oP " " . 'g e won the first )vrest]ing event ' FORFST CLIIB NOTES.
ing affair pulled off in tile third quar- Tlley also sang tivo beautiful selec- fol the Flesllmen f lorn Emmet Til-

" ter, gave Rademacher's men - their tions, "Heart Be Still" l>v Warren, and bouou was mar ed y mmets agres At, weekly meeting of the forestiy
count,. Saui got cl ar away and hik- T»e I ing o Y 'iveness and Agee's evident indisposi- I b I t W d

ed, doivn the geld just inside of flic C. F. Johnson, who had known Ross ti n I ' t . t '
c u as e nesday L. F. Morris and

ion to mix in it except at info quent O. C. iiunson gave in turn reviews
outer chn]k-line. Ding]e kicked goa]. Cartee thru three Years of their col 'nte a] f hi Iin erva s, one of w ich resulted in a f)rom Journals on the work carried on

If Idaho's defense had not crump]ed lege life together and had " 'v" fai] and th e t. S ., I>'a an )e even . core, > res man in forestry during the past summer.
in the first few minutes a defferent Chauncey Lyman for years at their 7 The club planned the details of the
story'ight have been told because ion e a o '" ' '' ] The Sophoniores overcome this lead t 'lk
s]'>e gained much n)ore consistent]v nr and well of these n)en as students and

1'ip to iver and Potlatch and
in tie next event, tie relay race, snd decided to leave ]Ilosco)v Tuesday, Oc-

straight football than did her trim- were never again headed. Thev t b 19th,
nlel's. Ol'e on )vas kept on t]i de- Rev. Foivler, who was LYman's Pas- il tl

'
er . t, returning Sunday. Later

easilv won this really laughable event in the )veek the trip was postponed
fensive thruout a]] the second half tor, impressed upon his audience that

by a more systemized metho!I of pro- due to the fact that Forestry week
battling in,"'. her. o>vn territorv al] >of nowhere could h find proof that

d Th Fc urc. The Freshmen ai>peared un- at the San~Francisco t'air occ'urs at
the tiine and a large part of it )vfthin earthly existance niarked the end, of b] t b fh ']'t' h fa e to ear t e' tlitional weight of that time, and man of the lumbermen

personality and individuality. His ad- one of their classmates and lacked will be absent from the Potlatch
Morrison showed brilliant stuff thru- ' ',> " ' the intuition es ntial to devise a country.

out the game. 14 tore off a second -IG Ross Cartee was a member of the rea ily availa le method of handling prof. I. W. Cook gave those fores-
yard ) un but Idaho ivas penalized 1'or Episcopal church and Rev. Watson the event, surh as the Sophomores ex- ters who are planning to take the
being off side on the-p]ay and its ef- spoli as his Pastor. He emphasized hib t d A, ]tited. As a result many minor ca- Rangers'amination some pointed
feet ivas ]est. Stan]ey Brown was the fact that the immensity of death t ] h., ] S, Stasphop ies occurred. Score, Sophs suggestions ivhich )v]]1 be very benefi-

1, Fresh 7. cia].
Brownie's chanc s for an A]1->V>orfh sincere way touched uPon some b a Ev nd B

if I '
Evans and Barber in a wrestling

tiful personal references to Ross aswest niche still look good. I bout staged the best performance from! FI~>,lL I)ATE FOII
a sc'ieutiflc standpoint that the after-, CH,1.'(GE OF STU9Y-LIST

sistent game at fu]] and end. He 1>fck- 'Th audience sang "Lead .:ICfnd]y
n revealed. +Evans won the first

ed one pass out of'he blue when rom- Light" and "Blessed Be The Tie T~a fal, Barber a second and the score The final limit for change of study-
pletely h dged in by Bezdeckians. J Binds.*'resident Brannon, a fratern- was divided, Evan getting an extra list, either thru dropping a cours or
T. Ross got away for some good ga]ns:. Jty brother to Ross Cartee, after a few i t fpoint for ag'gressiv ness. Score, adding one, is fixed for Thursday, Or-
On one fake punt formation p]ay he )closing thots, dismissed tlie assem- S h 14 F. h 100p s, i'os 10. tober 21, at 5 p. m. Petition blanks
ripped his way along for 40 yards. bla e. The Sophomores won the tug of may be obtained in Room 10G.
.Harold Purdy played the last quar- wai after a hard fight by the much If you wish to 'receive credit for

ter and he showed all his old life and Mrs William >V. Thomas (Daisy lighter Freshman team. It looked a Phys'Ical Education, 6]ee Club, Uiolln,
nifty noodle work. The coach who Booth), '1905, of Colfax, Wn., has been cinch for the Sophs but the Frosh Uo]ce," Orchestra, or Piano it will'erc es rn, oi sano, it will be
pulled th one about quarterbacks be- vfs]ting in Moscow for several days, put up a surprisingly strong scrap. ner ssary to fill out a semester record
ing born froni the .neck down never accompanied by her six-year-old sop. This event lost much of its attractive- card by the above date.
saw Harold in action. She expressed herself as delighted ness due to the absence of cold wa- J. G. ELDRIDGE.

On dope, W. S. C. should wa]lop ivith the Administration building and ter, usually so freely donated to the
us about 37 to 0, but will she? You the great improvements in every de- losers. Score, Sophs 24, Frosh 10. Soiue men are born famous, some
all remember the Vatfonal League partment of the University during the The Sophs, profitin by last year's acquire fame and others stand in
race of 1914. In July the Boston east ten vears. experience, won the Hulm event. The good with the news'ditors.
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schools which Mr Riggs visits and his tw

audiences so far-indicate thaf Idaho =

will prove no exception.
It will be of especial interest to

engineering students to know, that hfr.

Riggs Is scheduled to deliver the en-

gineering,lecture 'at 11 a. m. on'Fri-:
'day of this'week. Mr. Rrggs has'ad
some very interesting experience>f in
mining'districts and in mine accldents,-
a'nd no. student, no-matter of what de-

partment will'make, a mistake in hear-

frig this lecture.
I

Propelfty Man —Did your company
I

have a long run in Squeedunk?
Comedian —They rbased us onl v

NQRTIIWESTERN

Conch Rademac her has not been 'sat-
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IV. S. C. is going at a Thanksgiving

Alonday forenoon from 10 to 11 lpfr.game pace right now. Tt is almost in-
Geo. W. Riggs of the U. S. Bureau ofconceivable that they cau iruprove
Mines held his first class in minemuch more but at the present writ-
work at his special deiuoustvation caring they look easily the class of the
on the N. P. tracks., 3fv, Riggs arriv-conference.
ed in town last. >veek and is in chavge

br'"g
I of 5ffne Rescue Car No. 0 of the IL S.Idalio and this team, our deavesf vilal' B a f if'ue . This a is e 'uip-' Bureau of ines. is car is equ p-together. Already Coach Rademarher '

'fh th v latest aPParatusped lvifh the vevy latest apparatusis mal'ing ..u advertising campaign. A f mine rescue lvork; and Mr. Riggs,spe lal train rom Spokane has be u haviug had 13 years varied experience
d mme scu working fare vtld oue-third rates to the extvsordiuarslv .ell i ) d fo ~ - .

g me cm u igbboving foivus. Le>v-
~ing students in the niining engineer-rifies will undoubted ing departnieut instruction in this
lvork. He is giving a series of lecfuves
aud 'demonstrations between the hoursSide.
of 10 and 12 each forenoon of this

Oof'e fivcrs 4V. S. C., but "dofie" week. These lectures are given af. his
never >vins a football game. Before car And as the demousfvations of the
this, Idaho has won her game >vftll use of fbe special breathing apparatus l
pullman when the odds were just as are rather expensive thy are giv n

l ~~~~
rx sloven aa kj

Ez.&&mew N. Co.

There are none so skilled and satisfactory

as ED. V. PRICE R CO., Chicago. They

fIt you in purse, mind and body.. Get
meas-'red

today.

The 1Nen's Shop
Haynes'lothing Co.

strong against her as they are right
nolv. AnOther thing, AV .S. C. is pl'ob-
ably right, now at her top game, lda-
110 >vill lllll)1'ove v:lsfll'11 the llrxf fwo
weeks. Aud she is right now by uo
means the f am that fb Oregon game
would ..cern fo show. In regard to
this, f!ie Sf)ofcrsu>au-Revir>v said Mnn

only to the students in mining engi-
neering. All others lvho are interest- l

ed are, holvever, cordially invited fo
attend. And Ilr. Riggs invites aiiy-
one who lvishes to do so fo visit the
car at any time during the day.

In addition to these lectures'fn iuine
~rescue worl'. which a'i'e especially for Lodal

the benefit of the mining engineers,
Prrcwir, 11as I'iirky hfv. Higgs is also giving a, series of

1 c."-.n'1 help feeling that despite the 'ectures on First-Aid AVork lvhich 1

o
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1f) fo I bsf>fiug that Idaho took at the
i>ands of the 1 niversify of.Oregon. that
Conch Rademacher's cveiv is the better.
Oregon never at any stage of the
Kauie bad enuf punch fo bucl. fhq
bull ov v and undoubtedly >vas very
lucky fo score o touchdown ill tile f!vsf
three minutes of play. The other tivn

~scores also came in the first half by
the forivard pass vc)ufe. Oregon hud
the uclvautage of playing on ifs owu
field wf>ev, Idaho h,",s never ivnu u

arne and. in addition, hud a big
weight advantage. After fi>e lcl'.ho
boys sfeadie<l dolvn they kept Bezcfrk's
lvuvviovs ronfinually on the clefeusive,
according fo t!1o news reports, ui;d
fully earned the toucf>do>vn they scor-
ed in the last f>alf."

The influence of Lyn>au's deafh on
the morale and spirit of Idaho's team
v:as gveate! than was expected. Tt
who>ved in t!.e first,balf at Ove. on. 'f fail t

1

ought to be of great interest to tb
general student body; Thee 'lectures
arc given on the campus bet>veu the
hours of 4 aud 5:30. The first lecture
ivas given 3[onday aftevnoon aud lvas
yevy well attended. And all wbo
heard it il ill testify to the value of
:ll v.. Riggs'nstructions" and also to
:lfv. Riggs'ery pleasing personality.
Henceforth the lectures will probablv
be fov the most liavf demonstrations of
th" methods of firs-uicl >vovk outliiiecl
in a general ivay in the first lecfuve.

For the successful completion of
either of these course Ilv. Riggs gives
a diploma. of proficiency siguecl by the
Pvesideuf of the Cuifed States. The

idiploma in >fine Rescue AVovk is said
'o

be of very niaferial advantage tn l

anyone lvorkiug or seeking >vovlc in u ~

mining district. The course in fiisf-
I

aid wovk is usually, of considerable!
interest fo the young lacli s of the

~

E

The Home of Pure confectionery

isfied with "his lincfup> he has been

~AHp LpSES 'Tp pREIIpy,. qI S C switching the men around in o'rder to

WIif>S RE>flDILY FRpjir. p I 'C Pick the best team. The Oregon game
should be enuf to fix.,these.men who,

Idio IY S C 'gpsl>eefs Secret would niake the best lineuP anfI hcf

practice for Idaho can go ahead to perfect this or.
aniza-'ion.

There were two decided upsets in 'oach Rademacher is going to leave

Northwestern football returns Satur no stone unturned to produce a team

day. Idaho) was'frankly expected to that will beat W. S. C. The Chronicle

win her game from Oregon and even says Idaho's most obvious lveakness

at W. S. C. it was...believed that O. A was evidently the. lack of real scrilu-
C;- weuld at least put up a harder l

nage practice. Idaho students know
closer'game than she did. One thing i exactly why this is so, and it is safe
stands out pre-eminently, Coach Dfetz to assume that ffje next ilvo lveeks '

of Pullman has Ivelded. the remains wffl. elfmfnat~is lv.al'nes:. Tf>e

of a, rather'mediocre feam into an ag coach begins toiuorrow on a se>fes of
gregation which is jusfly a pride to secret practices to rontinue until tile
the neighboring institution. It is V~ S C g»ne
probably a good thing that Dobfe has The spirit of the general student
nb ginnie'ith W. $. C. riglit af. fhfs body can greatly iissist in tliis findl

time or he would undoubtedly liave football game.. The'oach,. and t".e
:his long string of victories and cham- team are going to do their part, the
pionships broken. The entire student question is, Are You? Idaho, if she

: body is right behind theii coach and wills this:game, will'e in striking
his team. Saturday the gymnasiun, at distance of the conference 'chaiiil>io'-

the state..college was packed with a .ship, and that is certainly lvorf1

holvling enthusiastic mob of students, while.
lvho ran riot as the returns from tbe
lvestern games canle in at tlvo-minute XIXE RESClE IXI

l
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..The short.eouraa..atudanta who,en-
ter for -the ffrat time,Ala iehool ye(Lr

;will be equip~ with the olive drab
'airvfce.uniform.— Thfa-wlII-'reduce-the-
coit of the Itnlform and'fn also pro-
vide the Cadets with clothing that may
be worn aftir leaving school.

t'/

A REBORN WORIISWORTH

.THRHI
t

)

Meat %iree)p hie%
He hung «eyoaa,:the raII,
And people, heart,',Jihad:W'all

As aeaalcE people do;
'This'statement>I: irllI .make-

You cannot eat yoiir cake
And haie lt, too."

—Chicago'ecord-Herald..

~ $+q,'-.'Vk =PROBLEHS-BE-WORKEB-OUT-

'<.~v<@.'-.I~ and W. S. C. WSI %act .Next~.:=-Satnif>jay.Sn Taetleal~oMems

War la on betvreen Idaho and Wash-
. Ington. Oregon stands neutral and a

garbless battle ls to be fought out next
", 'Saturday. The'attle ls to be:the IIrat

, p::a aeries of tactical maneuvers;be-
the cadet battalions of Maho

.,";,>I'):;j'iliversity and Washington state col-
"I ".:„;>,"judge 'and the problem in the'first ma-

"."';;.V» 'euver is to destroy the O.-W. R. 4 N.
';-,",".;,',z'allroad between Moscow and Garri-
:;-,:-."..'aon. The terrors of war will brin Out
'::;;:large . forces, and, while Washington

state colege will march in >i force of
'500, Idaho will combat,,with a I'ovce of
200. 'The tactical problem's one that
will prove of great interest to towns-
people as well as cadets aiId the bat-

...tle .royal )nay be witnessed- at Garri-
son next Saturday.

"In taking up this work it is con-
.-templated that the cadets be given

. credit for drill for the time actually
out," said Lieutenant Fooks today.
"Training of this nature is deemed of
great importance by all military, au-

. thoriti s, the idea being to get away,
from the close order drills and cere-
monies,and to tAin the cadets in ac-
tual. field conditions. By having the
two schools on opposite sides it is be-
lieved that the cadets of eaci) institu-

< tion will d rive the greatest:>mount
of instvuctinn possible i>ud th",.I, it wiII
be more iatevesiing than it would be
by giving the instruction with only
one scbool." Lieutenant F. J. Ostev-
mann, commun<faut of the AV. S. C. b it-
talion, ives hev )10»dey coufevviug
with Lieuten>int I"ooks concerning the
arrangements.

Prom..the=water '.which .Iowa from-the
,~hills they',crown.

Back-of -the,-momitaln and between
Ron-sister -rfdqm —,.gtrey.~d green
To meat.:In.a saddle'; that ages pait .

Waa carved. by, the wash of waters
raat,

The imprisoned valley still'takes care
Of the rushing'floods. from the moun-

tains fair.,
Oh that:,you would pause in the

beaten path
One moment from the struggle's

wrath,
And look aloft on this grand review
Of purple tint and woodland hue
And feel the- grip of .the mountain

thrills
As you.gaze to the far Thetuna Hills.

Z. B; P., "Soph"

For long 'ears "Moscow Moun-
tains" has been an annually reviving
subject for discussion by Soplfomore
English classes. It has been handled
ably, this historic theme, but never un-
til now has a literary aspirant ever en
deavored to give this ancient theme

'>

really artistic version. Some poet-,.
ically inclined Sophomons in Agricul-
ture with a considerable spark under
his flame, a love of agricultural pur-
suits >fs expressed in a reveling in na-
ture's beauty akin to the adoration- of
a Bobby Burns, submitted the follow-
ing:

Thctuna Hills
,'aze on yon hills, in radiance seen
Verdantly gowned, and evergreen;
Patiently waiting, their grandeur in-

stills
lVithin us, respect for Thetuna Hills.
Those mounds were not al>vsys,as

they stand,
Rounded snd clothed by nature's hand.

Tiiue was, remote, when the land .

ivheve we
Noiv stand was the bed of an inland

sea.
i<tnt>)val change in this shifting crust
Carsed this land to be upward thrust;
The watev rolled back and uncoveied

the land
Leis iug these hills, dvy rocks 0»d

I

s(»>d:
AVbile here and there some gveatei

fold
I)folded the ..'u>oui>tains you behold.

The s es going touched this land,
Aud Natu> e bas, with a magic hand
!>Ieited the rocky craps aud steeps,

'oftenedthe sculptured stony sweef)s,
Aud fbo's grist iu >NOtu)e's mills,
They still are dc med "Eternal Hills."

Eastwsv<1 we view s gentle sloi)c
Thst curves as ivith a rising hoi>e

TO wbev escuvIm>eut rocks still stand.
A vem»n»t Of ii bveve- be>icllsud.
COvevc(I ivitb I>iuce, the rocky evcst,
Stun<is like;i stoic fitly <I) esse(l,
Atveifin. fistic»fly its tu> u..
To I:>lie 1>s 1)1>Ice i» N(I'l I»'0 8 >I»'>.

C)i;>vdi» ' vi<lge uui>i'oicen to
>VI)c>e "Moscow %f0>»>toi»"'lui)>is the

STEIIBI'S

,: While ln College havi your
t

Portraits taittn"-'at'.STFRNER'S

Special Ratia to Students

IjfPOSSIBLE
'Twas out at ses; the wind

The leigh Cost
Of Llvlllg

,as well as the cost of high livirig,
can be satisfactorily checked
through an, account with the

first Trust 8( Savings Bank
'PEP,I IIT1IE5'I' Fait',ES UXI E(IIIllIS

Resources Over $600,000.00(".»defs (';in XO>v h>ccure 'I'he»> ut
(Iresfly lieduced I'rice

Due to the chen e in the 11uited
States Avmv Unifovmst th. Secvetivy
of We) bus nuthovized the issue of Ob-

solete 1(I>aki unifovms on baud at 0)f)

percent Of'he list I)i i<e. The khski
,, clothier.' efc> vrcl to wee the i r.guloiio)>

»>lifOvi>) foi'Ilc It>'1»v I)1'101'0 tbc
Odoi>rien of Ivb:>I i» I;>)0>v)) (is the

Oiiv<'>'>l1)

I. )II'10!'ll>. TII >s offel'e 0>I>'>I(101s
0 ~1>1':)I ci I(i < I>;I> I «> I r) I) I» 01>;Is 0 r 1 0 1k I »

vol'y I'c>>s ))>(II) I >'. A<'cc) I'cii i>g 10 > I>:. ii >
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To,plan one's course right in.his
fr'r>shman -year.. in order'to- keep-. It
Well -.j)alanced for four yearS is a
task of supreme achievement to him
>vho does it.- Jn pursuance of our
inclination we .'choose ths line of
least resistilnce; As pedesterians.
we choose the level path. rather than
clinib the hill; we never walk w~en
a ride is available; often we

caterto our appetites no matter for what
they crave; in employm nt we >vant

the job with the most pay and least
'work. All of these things we,do,
with no foresight as to the outcome
A . n!omentsry consultation >vith

common sense >?ill tell us that suc'
course biiii>gs little re>vaA and

often disast"r.
So when >>e-ai>pvoach the Deans >vho

have a hundred courses «to .offer.
we are tempted to.. select one
be're and one there as they attract
uvr yearning for them. As we per-
use the catalog a, subject of one
k/1>d and then, another, is jotted
do>vn until the hours allowed a? e

, filled. We h(>ve what we naturally
want, but have we included the re-
quired work?

To freshmen just emerging from
'heturmoil of 'registration, it may

not be amiss to suggest that they
scan their cards an(i «sr eri ain
whether or not the required subjects
have received attention. It >vas the
duty, in my opinion, of the profs.
who aided in registering, to point
out this fundamental fact. If thev
did not, don't con>plain, but, above

Did yon see, Idaho's,student body, spir-
'it "break over," and gneet a humbled
'team? When you'e,thot about it, do

you wonder that Oregon won You
could't beat that spirit with ten'oot-
.ball teams.

:Do you realize..tijat theUdAao-O'. S,.
C. gan>e is less than two weeks away.
Have you considered that on "dope"
W. S. C, should beat Idaho by a score
too large to mention? W..S. C. has a
wonderful combination, a team that to-
day would give Dobie the run of his
life. ghat are you going to do about
it? . What do you think of a college
in October without a yell leader? Oh,
we'vs got the "pep," all right. 'e
can go to a depot and cheer a team,
when >vc thin!x they are going to win,

i
>vhy can't >ve do.move than that >vhen

it has come back beaten? AVe can sav
from bitter experience that a men>ber

of a winning Idaho 1 am has more
friends,'ore pats on the back, n>ore

smiles —girls, too, mind you,—than Ap
polio ever got, but once let the tide go
against the team, and you -ha> n't a
friend in the college. If vou really
want to do an athlete the service of
your life, feel for- hin»vhen he is
beaten, and make him know how you
do feel.. Don't 'sympathize —no man
can. stand babying —but remember that
no n>atter how much you'I>ate to s>val-
low a defeat —and all of us do—just
consider how those fe>v fellows must
feel. Remember that their defeat be-
longs to Idaho and to you. That tearu
is going to come back fighting and
fighting hard. Are vou going to do
your part?

give: the college-,the-benelt.of. y „~>-
ideas thru this medlutn; Now is tl,e
time to.begin, see that this Innovation
gets a 'goop healthy Itart.
this is essientially a student, 'pubi}ca
tion,—we —want-faculty —members —t-
utilize this as a means..pf txpressio„
To make the Argonaut an-unquaiified
success, »1'e must have in adltion to.
the services of a staff, the co-operatioi>
of every individual at Maho,
the Argonaut your Argonaut.

PuI>lished Every W'eek.'by the Assoq-,
Ijrted.'tudents 'of the University of
Idaho.

'ates: Per year, $1.0'0, except kub-
scriptions outside tbe United States,
which. are $L60

Entered-at the.postoClce at Mosco>v,
Idaho, as Second Class Mail'Matter.

Editor-in-Chief '- - — Aden Hyde
Associate Editor - William Hunter
Editorial Reporter - Carl Melugin
Business Manager .- - Deigh Boyd
Asst. Bus. Mgr. -

. - Oscar Johrtson
Athletic Editor - - A. J. Priest
Law Repoi;ter - — Vernon Creason
Y. I>I.. C. A. - - - Deigh Boyd
Society Editor - - . Coral Ryrie
News Editor - - McKinley Helm
Regular Affairs-
E<xchange - Russel Cunningham
Agriculture - - - Charles Ficke
Home'conomics - Charlotte Le>vis
Engineering Ne>vs - Rowe Holman

f
Forensic
Y. W. C. A.
Military Department - Oscar ICnudson

REPORTL<'RS
Jean Orr Harold King
Harold Ayers Coral Morgan
Clive Roberts Milton Emmet
Frances Bailey Harry 1><lcDougal.

1< BETTER XI'JSIC
If preserit plans do not go. wrong

a new Varsity Dance Orchestra is t(j
appear . shortly which organizatioii
should add much to the enjoyment of.
our delightful colic e dr>ness

I or years the need of'ome such o~r

ga»iaziion has bceri sckno>vledgcd snd
its advent will L'.. appveciaterl by tliosc
who enjoy a unifovr» tempo and liven
ev phvasing in dance iuusic. The ol(l
idea that dance inusic is comliarable tn
the strains of curb-stone hand organ
is an exploded theory —a theory which
only persists in certain shady places
n ar tlie tall uncut ivheie the whang-
doodle renders the evenings hideous
ivith close harmony.

llr. Pittenger, whose musical ability
has been generouslv recognized, is ili,
moving spirit and pi cmutei
1>cv«ovganizatio>l '>vhich under his di-
vection pvomi..s to rlevelop into some-

>hingg

even morc pretentious than
first-class dance orchestra fov the
weekly practices will include work on
music of a recognized standard and
grade. It is understood that this ovch-
estvn of six pi ces >vill in no >vay con-
flict >yith nor usurp the place of the
regular college'rchestra >vhich undev

OREGON IS NOT DEFEATED.
. The band played and the rooters(

yeIled as the Oregon Electric rolled
into the station Sunday night, and
the husky team got off t'o be greeted
with veal enthusiasm and spirit. The
latent Oregon spirit, about >vhich eve-
ryone has been crabbing lately, just
naturally rose up and spilled over.
The boys were put into jitneys. The!
band followed. And behind came a
>vavering lin of rooters who yelled

THE FRESHMAN
Durin these October days the fresh

the guidance of Miss Allen is makillv
such splendid progress.

Enthusiasm and a willingness to
ivovk are cogent reasons for the ex-
pectation of a,.vosy future and sat-
isfying results, Surely this new..ven-
ture 'in the fiicld of college havmonv
deserves support <end success.-

themselves hoarse bet>veen Fifth and
Eleventh streets. The football men
hun" their heads and w ve ashamed
of 'the sho>ving they made, but Ore-
gon did not lrick. for we 1(new that
the best ive possessed went into the
game and that was all w asked for.
We are just as proud to greet a de-
feated tean> as >ve ave to mavrh be-
hind a victorious one —fov they are
nll "men of Or, "on."

all get started right —no>v. No one
thing will be so effective as a right
beginning to aid us "to think the
inconceivable; to do the impossible,
and to go the impassable >vay." <

FORU11I I'OLUll>>

!
This >veek saw the fivst contribu-,

tion to the Forun> Colmn. This is a!
start and ive hope that as the irlea
comes to be more prevalent among the
general student body, its service will
be better understoo 'and suppovted.

man is perhaps the subject of more in-
different remarks th=n any other stu-
dent or group of students. Upper
classnien —including the sophomores-
hehp contumely and >vce upon the

!

head of the hapless freshman. In
spire of this he, nevertheless, possesses
clain> to no small aruount of consid-
eration. He enters the university
strong in youthful ardor and aspira-
tions facing the future >vitl> a keen
determination that is rlestincrl to win.

Pride and ambition build for 1>iiu

ENGLIS>H ('1«I',B EI.ECTS
Last night, at the first meeting of the

English Club, the folio>vii>g >ve> c
elected for the year's officers: Presi-
dent Clare ce Johnson 'ice Pvesi-

Never in the history of Oregon >vas
th( re such a victovv of the Ovc on

This column is to briiig the Argonaut
near r to you, to make every Irlaho dent, bliss Constance Gydc; Secvetarv-
student a factor in its success. If Treasurer, Alilton Emm t.

'ouhave anything of general interest
which you wish to call to the atteu- You can't tell by the nattiness oi'
tion of the general student body and! student's balmacaan how holey hisyet which is really not a no>vs item, I socks are.

, rent castles —g>'eqt n>onuments on the
mountains, that r ach heavenward and
dip their tops in blue eternity. Fame
beckons; resolves stir his heart; and
joy lenrls a halo to the vision. These
may be'pictures that were imbued in
him by tb pvaises he received at his
higll scl>ool colul»ence>>lent.

Spirit as on Sunday evening when
the college fans and fanettes turned
out en masse ro welconie home a de-
feated team A victorious team could
not have ma8 .". better entry. There
was the old,"per)" that bodes well foi
Oregon. To the team, ii>divid(:ally nnd
collectively, belongs all credit for the
fight they put up ag:iiust o(1(is: but
they in no wi., should bord".n the
defeat. The defeat belon s to Oi'c on.

Fiom the minute of dcfe t coach ai>rl
team have bc n cooperai.ively plnuui;I
the regeneration of the sr>sad. Fiom
now on the n>en >vill go thvou h the
hardest of training and pr.".ctice But
Oregon has faced .uch ov('"als before
'iurl slivers has conic out the sti ongev
for the defeat. >Vitj> t:ic pvoiier Ove-

on Spirit behind the team Ove on i
fav from defeated. The

leu>on-yello>v,'ike

some famous old pirate "in ye
good old days," has not beguin to

The fvcsllil>BI> I»>>st I'enleI>lbel'l>ai
these iveals vie but visions upon the
horizon of tli" future, and that the fu-
ture is wide'v rha!> vision. Th, j)asi,
!>as!)cen'rbc scene of gveat acomplish-
nients for hin>. Yet do>vu in his heart
the freshman 1(1>o>vs that the trials
of the psst ave as nothing >vhei> com-
psied to th, tasks before him. He
bas entered college ivith its iiiove or
less artificial but exacting traditions.
He sees the g>eat array of ne>v text-
boolrs before him. New and, perhaps,
vi 'd rules ai'e laid do>vn to him-
rules that may at times seem to con-

L

When it comes to lasting satisfac-
tion the best place to trade is

C.C,', G '-,',.'C;5'S
It's there you get the country'

best
Queen Quality Shoes Hart Schaffner & Marx
Munsing Underwear Clothes

'ossard Corsets . Hanan Shoes
an'd the finest

flict with the Lest interests of his col-
lege life.

With what rmxiety dces he contem-
plate the great institution before him
Will he,adjust himself to the ne>v en-
vironments and n>ake his wonderful
possibilities while at colic e worth

fight vei. But this is the most crit-
ical stage in the game: pep is neede(1;
cooperation from overy student. Next
Friday there will be a zippy pajama-
reeno procession; every Oregon devo-
tee is needed. Let's turn out and
"sing our little song" which >vill help
the team and Orego
aid.

Coats, Suits and Skirts

Co.Have you read this over carefully?
What do you think about it, anyway?

n.—Oregon Emer- while so that thru the chastisings of
the not too superior sophomores, and
to the academic rod of his professors, Geo CreightOnwith the capacities of his oivn un-
folding personality, he may soon be-
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which> can. not,.be developed" wjthont.
"inquiry into the reasons.for thepreak.
dqwH> of the yresent type of interna-
tionalism.'.,'hat "the existing type
has faille".Ia witnessed by ".the prac-
.ticalijnin1mity with wh!ch-millions-of-
Socialists, in response to call of coun-
try and in defiance. of their own prin-
ciples, marched away to the slaught-
er of their fellow-Socialists in other
lands."
. The, French Revolution was interna-
tional jn its scope. According to those
revolutionists "all nations were to gst
rid pf their evil principle —the kings
and priests who kept the fraternal
instinct from manifesting itself." Such
militant doctrine tbe European gov-
ernments felt endangered their exist-
ence, hence those immediately con-
cerned invaded France - as allies.
"This foreign menace moved Franoe
to 'the>>first great burst'i'ational
enthusiasm in the model'n sense." A'nd

lo we had the beginnings of the type
.of warfare in which whole nations
come together "for mutual massacre."
So a propaganda for n, universal bro-
therhood, "a humanitarian crusade,".
though it repelled invasion, was fol-
lowed in turn by invasion of other
countries and ended in Napoleon

and'mperialisticaggression. 'The advent
of.Napoleon wns no accident, but the
almost inevitable outcome of the forces
that had been put in motion at the
very outset of the Revolution. As
eavlv as 1790 Burke predicted with
the utmost precision that the French
attempt to set up a radical democra-
cy would end in the triumph of some
military ndve»turev." "The will to
brotherhood" wns defeated by "the will
to power."

The cult of Napoleon, the superhu-
mnn, hns done its share to nourish the
gospel of force, and so has the hero of
Carlyle. Its present kinetic mnnifes-
tetlon we se, inspired by Nietscheism.
The gosiiel of force is international.

In the period just prececling the
French Revolution, thinkers of Eng-
land, France, and Germany "wrought
out" n "new viow of human'ature."
"It,'s most salient fentuve is the at-
tempt to minimize the stvu gin be-
t>veen good ind evil in the breast of
the individnnl nnd trnnsfev this sti ug-
gle to soci ty." The doctrine hns ve-

ceivecl the name humanitarianism, nnd

!
virtunlly ionic s "denial of n special
I!>lv for mnu ns opposed to the ln>v

fcr phenon.ennl »ntt>re."
, 'ltestinints thnt the pist hncl impos-

t.d on tile individunl in the nnme of
such n. In>v nv, to be dismissed ns

u!ei e 'pvejuclire'r 'rollvictioll,'s con-
ti ivy to 'nntnre.'idevot v Ie>'s to
this stvngg'le bet>vee» the good nnil tile

'vil in the inclividnnl as the "civil >vnv

in the rave." "To disa>iss the 'rivil >vnv

in the rnve's artificial is in reility to
chn»ge the ivhole basis of movnlitii
To be natural in the»e>v sense is, in

n. v,ord, to be purely expnnsiv, ." Hu-
lllllnltnl'1S>I> wolllcl hi>vc Sylllpn('hy at
the basis of mornls in the pince of
vestvnint, nnd fnvthev, humnnitnvism is
disposed to nttnch n minov importance
or no importance nt nll to.self-control.
Bui'ke's comment on the lgtlv century
1'epi> se» tntives of Ihc i>love>lieut

reads: "Tl> y explode or renclei'odious
or contemptible that class of virtues
that restrain the appetite. These are
at least nine out of te» of the virtues.
In the place of nll this they substitute
n vivtue >vhicl> they call humanity or
benevolence." "To explode the 90 pev
cent of the virtues that presuppose the

I
'civil wnv in the cave'nd that restrain

!
the appetite, is simplv to identify
character with temperment. Virtue it-

speaker at last W>ednesday-'stAs-.

y was Professor Carl von Ende,
%e'a)d 'of the department of. chemistry.

~ chose as his subject Professor Irv-
:,1riHII Babbitt's article on "The New Na-.

tienatllam," published some months ago
- 'fji~e Nation." Professor. Bnbbltt's

e',is.so unusually significant that
. 'mmands the ntte»tion of All.who

-ifji main points.. President Bran-
,;:jj'y"!was so impressed with its value

', 'ind timeliness that, at the close of As-
sseambly, he requested the publicatjon
of, the address in The Argonaut. Pro-
fessor .von Ende was kind enuf to
lend us his manuscript, and so we are
able to give t'e nddt>ass exactly as it

, was delivered.
Xjss Tuller Plnys at Asse>nbly; .

The music for the Assembly wns pro-
vided by Miss Alice E. Tuller, our pop-
ular . pianist. She gave Chopin's

'cherzo in. B fin.t, minor. It is a most
jinposing'composition nnd a very diffi
cult'ne. Like'll of Chopin's compo-
s>Itions it is eminently pinnistic; that is,
4t is well suited to the piano. Chopin
understood the piano as no one else,
'before him hnd done', nnd as few since
him have done. He hnd full command
oi'll its resources, nnd his composi-
tions are suited, move than those of nnw

other composer, to th genius of the
instrument. The Scllevzo 'is full of the
fire nnd the melancholy of the Slav,
and it maltes severe demands upon the
technic and interpretative.power of the
performer. !>liss Tullev played it with
exceptional skill nnd liquid tone, nnd
revealed its beauty nnd significance in

. no slight degree. She was warmly ap-
plaud d, but declined to play n second
-time.

All serious inintied individuals must
wenlize, I tnl. it; the precariousness of
-the present worlcl situation. Surely
much has trnnpived within the tivelve
month to shnlte even the most resolute.
And yet can there be nny question 'ns

'to whe>'e hope lies. As»»ivevsity meu
.attd lvomen, it nppenls to me, lve are
especially c illecl vt>on to Iceep onr bal-
ance, to do n, deil of hni'd clear
thinking, to iceei> nn open mind to nny
n'w truths. To >nore fov>vnvcl >vith nn
unshiknble fnith in" the etevnnl ln>vs

that work foi "ood." (Einevson —I ot-
ters and Socinl Aims —Note, p. 109.)

With, this venlind, i that we are in

the midst oi' stupentlous >voi ld crisis
let us sc;ln ns brie(1) ns \ve >liny, by
most generous quotntion, some I-.ee»lv
nnilytirnl iud con st i'active thinking

lvell ex)i>'cssion bj Pl'ofrssoi' l'vlllg

Bnbbitt. To iny mind his stiidy of "The
Bvenkdo>vn of Intevnntionniism" should
do much to mike clear in ouv minds
lvhnt this clespeinte rlish of iclens in
nl'nls 1>leans. This pinnacle to which
ouv slo>v nsrent throi!gh tivent> r ntu.
ries has led. (Atlnnti'c 119; 1, 1919.)
Th re must be n wny out nf such wick-
ed turmoil nncl it must be uii>vnrd to-
ward the light of n better dny.

(Nn-'ion

100; 077. 191,">.)

Professor Babbitt (Nition 100, 077)
discusses first "The Relation of tl>e

Wnr.to!the Movement Initiated by the
French Revolution." He begins with
the statement tl>at the wnr hns been
treated too much as n, problem in nn-
tionnl psychology; thereby losing sight
of the fact that nll concerned before
being anything else are human beings.
The way out of this "nge of exasperated
nationalism" must be by means of n

"truly international point of view,"

self .ceases to be a restrictive powet',
'a force that moves, in,'an opposite di-
rection from 'emperament, and be-
comes a inere. instinct and yaasjnlL
among other instincts and passions."—"This conception of..frss expansion
without tire .need of either inner or
outer cheek," is'asily 'rt(nsferred
"from the temperament of the Individ=
ual to national. temperament." The
Germans began to take this step over
a 'century ago under English and, above
all, Fnench influence."

"Goethe himself, the wisest of the
Germn>is, in some respects the wisest
of the moderns, is not free from the
suspicion oi'aving encouraged:ln un
tli>e ex'pansiveness." But, Gorthe also
give the warning "that everything that
emancipates the intellect without a cor-
responding growth in self-control is
pernicious." . "This statement is so
fundamental that if our whole modern
experiment fails it will almost certain-
ly be because of neglect of the truth
contnin.d in it." "To emancipate

on'ny.

other terms than those prescribed
by .Goethe may turn out to be—only
a ess of unstrapping the devil."

o rofessor Babbitt raises the ques-
tion "as to the proper limits of ex-
pansion," and points out tI>nt "the

!
modern problem" is "adjusting the re
lations between highly expansive indi-
viduals and highly expansive national-
ities." "In its dealings with this pro-
blem humanitarianism will have to be
judged, like other movements, not by
its theory and its professions, but bv
its fruits." According as the humani-
tarian is emotional or rationalistic he
assumes that the clashes which occur
between different individuals or differ-
ent states can be sufficiently mitigated
by an appeal either to the principle
of sympathy or to that of enlighten'ed
self-interest." "Unfortunately, what-
ever uses the various humanitarian de-
vices may have in lessening interna-
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One cannot be hatless
and humble —'one
doesn't want to, it isn'

being done this season.

And, when Vogue
Hats, sparkling with

countless daring and

delightful touches, and

sanctioned by the

Haut Nonde of Paris

and New York can

be had right here at

home, is it surprising

that smart wort.en are

quite furious to see

.em,

0

A Visit Is Suggested

The Fashion Shop

8
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You !feei
'.."ai oring
that combines fair prices

with good workmanship

and serviceable fabrics.

You need a tailor whose
'asteand skill you can

depend on.

A.K. Anderson 4 Co.
Tailors-Chicago

're

the makers of de-

pendable tailoring. The
up-to-dateness of

their'arments

show both
skill and taste.

"V'he TuiVorgng:

Yosi
.Need'"'OHN

WAKARUK
107 Second Street -- 'IIa — Phone $ 68 J
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IoscowBurl]'erIIhop

It's The Service

We apprec]ute your polrou«

C. L. JAIN, Prop.-
1>ghtened se]f-interest. The question s'e I e 8th centurI- Thus Greece
finally reduces itse]f to this: If men '" the fifth cs>>jury be]ore the Chris-

'ive impulsively, or in the "stnte of un-~ ti» (I>'n hnd more or less discarded
tuve," >vhat Ivil] prove to be the mns-~ 'is tvnditionn] standards nnd wns coii-
tev in>pu]se? "In nns>ver .Hobbes, of j«on«d as '>ve are with. the problem of
the 17th century. Said 'I put for n gen-

~

'" I'>g'omething to take tl:eiv place."
"vn] I»c]jnntjou of n]1»>nnkjud n pev- II'th the expansive instincts" tending

Jude Cod]iss, at Our request, comes
many miles to speak to us, nnd he

!
leaves for some days a business that
makes constant demands upon his
time. It is up to us to show him that I

we appreciate nl] he hns done for MES EIIANus by Ouv attendance at every one of
his public lectures. See that you are
there; nnd see that every member of
your fraternity, or your sorority, or
rooming house ov club, is there. Show

)etun] desire of power nj'tev power I "toi vnu wild" "00>u»>ercini nnd. imPe-
that censeth oulv in death.'he rjnijstic exnnusion" Pvollouilcedly iu

tate of nature >rbere the outer ch cks evidence, Gre'ek civiiizntion at its high-
on this reaching-out of m n nfjev po>v est, cams the PeloPonnesian IVn> nnd

er were ve>uored l>e dec]nved t'0 bc 'tli hoPe of the nucieut >rov]d Pev-

Photographer

Phone 105 Y

th t of ." "Tl ]8th tuvv ished in n .burst of meg;>lomniiin.' v nho sPirit; nnd, at the snn>e

]hi]osophe>su>.evi e( ii>opposjt>01>>pi I >mann jmmensuvnb]ecniniuity that
Hobbes —tl>nt-t]~tate —Of-»nture-js —A+ there >vns-not-at t]>n-0>'iticn]-.ii>omeut-—
ndin. T]>e two views >ve've put to t]>e

~

enough moderation nud common sense ' i t e date s t for the
test in the yvench revo]ujjon, nnd —ibe Ii Aj]i'o>>s nnd Sparta to keel> the tivo
Irji]" to PO>rei pverni]ed Ovev Ihe >vj]] 'ouutvies fvon>, armed conflict." In
to blotbeihood. Nei" v wrns so de- 'tbe l)ei.io(I of exi)n>>sin>> thnt folio>red
Iigbtfn] n dvenm,— fo]]0>ved bl so te> - the Pevsinn >rj> s" "the discveditiug
rible nn- n>vnkenjng ~'f 'rbnt 'ms t aditi nally iixed innd

Rates to Students

Take Your Choice
Hot or Cold Drinks

I stnble;1»d tl>e fni]uj'e to put anything
in its Pln(e". dai'eloped bj>>0>ig "the

I

i
Cvs'el s cxtvnov(]innvy restlessness."
"The >vise n!en of that time, like the
w'sa 111<r 11 01 0 11 11111e. <reve 1101 I)r>1'I-

I
isnns ot'est]essness, but of ]ience.

~

1>oi.', rent vnlity. In "s]>ite, howerei,
of the efforts of Socvnrtrs nn<1

I'There

is, then, as ye] no Pvoof that
the piinciple of s> mpn>by nnd enligl>1
cued self-inter st can cope unni(led
ivith tb iri]1 to I>oijeix On the con-
tvnvy, if >re ..ve Io g'0 by the facts,
we should bnre to con< ln(le that tlir
di earn ot']>e 1>nst «entnvy bns. 1>< 0

Ouv soda fountain never closes. Cold drinks are served throughoutthe entire year nnd hot drinks are added to ouv menu just as soon ns cold>venther nv<i>es. You kno>vhowdelicious nnd refreshing ouv cold drinksare. Ouv hot dvin]is are just as delicious nnd quickly win public favor.
il]ost hot drinks have n foo<] value. They are both stimulating nn<1

Ouv menu of Hot Drinks for the coming season Ivi]i be very complete.

unireVSn] brotherhood. i>S Ver>]itr the,'.>to r>>1<1

drift Ioir:ii ds imjiei inlism; Oint r]i, ', I 0 emnn«i]in>ed Gree](s in-> 01]1<'I's, I]le

Inst j]]iisjo>i js not >rnl'rit I>I>ill,'liii- ,'

iiorrjr, anil u>Orion. Iii Ibs;i )s nre,
]sji> lr oi the 1)es< in] rrrw

]0 nn> ss> ib]isb 1>r'>co >iid u)iirr
>1»0»«(j]II'eve» I nntjoniiliiles. >I <]or>i

'io>~ -I ib]isb 1>e:>ce;in<1 nnitr;iiuon
11>ei>lb<.'I'S OI r]le Snli)r 1)<i>10>l:i]!I>, I I

'oesuor "t>b]i~]> 1>ei(e nn;I 0'iiir>—
nl>(1 I]lis Is '11>e I'001 of rbr >r]10]o il)<>i-

Econom ical Pharmacy
Where Quality Counts

BOLLCS & Lli>IDQVIST, Proprietors

111 Oil, bS(.I-
I eSSI Of Ib b>(]j'jdii >I"

<living into the erei lasting ]lux. ioB>lt 1)ecnuse srl>1pn'1]lr '>11(1 el >'-i
snr<ess of Bergsonism, nnd iiirvesb ei>bev irov]-illg se]>nl"i<e]" oi Ill
1>biloso]>bies is only one Of manyco:»bj>»; tjoi>. hnre ]ivored insnffici(nr

counter )oises th
'"'Idirntions tl>nt Il>e woild bnis been go-

Keep your money at home
t.o e I»11 to 1>ouei. it

.i ing n> n dnngei'ous pnce... " Wvir-(]Oes not follow, that >re must nsquiiisr<' ,, evs nnd think.vs such as '

in tl brut I Iespotism Bv01>Osed b>'

Hobbes or pvostvnte ouvse]res befoi„I:.-'Nietzsche, Cvnmb, Be>»hnv(]j "nv. Buy your Lard, Hams and Bacon of111 Il>Cri>'rxpnllS>r lleSS, 111 tile>1'X'11<n-
tion of vital impulse orev vita] con-
tvol. The final drift of the mod vu
irov]d. if it fol]oirs such leaders. >rill
be 1]I]r that of the ancient Greek
woi id. >own>'(]s n decn(]ei>t... im-
1)evinlism."

tb snpevmnn. Le< ns assume for n

moment with Burke that the ven] ri i or
is ibe attempt to mnke ten Pev cent
nf the virtues 'sevr, fnv the other
ninety I>, r sent, to seel- n "substitui.e
for self-control in n,miscel]Sue<us
>ihilnnthvopy. In tl>nt ense the I vne
1110deI'll d>sense Is 110t 1>in<el'lnl lsl>1 b<,i
sham spivitufility. O»e of the chief
diatinctions bet>veen true nnd shnm
spirituality, it >ve are to lny any,
irejgbt on the testimony of Ibe ]i;is>
is jhn'I true s])11'1>un]>>y ills]s>s 111>>r

mon, can uot come together in n com-
mon sympntbv, but only in n cc:1»»0;>

I r

Plagan $ Cushing Co.,'- Inc.

They are Home Made arid United States
Inspected at Establishment Sll

"II mnr >cell be that the Pv si ut im
]ievinlisiic drift can 'be checked on]r
b]' qnieiev nnd snuev vier; of fife,
only by n recovery of, the disci])ji>lni'y
rii'rues, tb virtues of concentration.
The question remains on what basis
the disciplinary virtues should rest if
they nve to be succesgfu]ly, vehnbi]-

Phone 7 219 Main Street

r

. tidal frlctlon on=minor occaslo]is, 3t discipline. For exam~]e, Saint paul, ltated," It ia manifestly out bl the

ls only too p]afn that on supreme oc- per]laps the most successful of all question to»svlve the good oood old
tlafea'aalon

~ they fall." At such times.:of cosmopolltans, proc]alms that men can by "opposnlg to the progreasives ~

, s~,"men are not governed by cool not meet directly and on the level of a. stoild toryism."

i>efleotlon aa.'to what pays,'ut by their ordinary selves.. They can some (To be Continued)

their paasrons and lnfaginatlon-,'n'd- together;only —by-allegiance-to w—law-

the appealMt~e> emotional~ac]f]st set above their-ordinaryr selves'.or to CORLISS TO ADDBESS ASSENB YEELY
. can marie to their'assions and imagl- Ia personality taken as a symbol of " Judge Guy C., K'orllss or o

nation ln the name of humanity at this law. For those,who admit that land, Ore., who is to deliver a lectuns

large, turns out to be pale and un- men must move towards son~0.such in the 'Vnlverpity Auditorium on

substanoal compared with the appeal center set nbovse their ordinary selves, "Ijfacbeth" on Monday and Tuesday

of nationality." It would seem then if civilised society ls to endure at a!I, eyennig, October 26 nnd 26,,will ad-

that "the record of the. advocates. of it folio>vs that the 'civil wnr in the dress thu"'faculty, students and'towns-

peace on humanitarian.lines has been cave,'nstead of being nrtific]al, is a people on "The New Bible," at the

. a long series of failures." The his- I tremendous fact. The questiou that regula] assembly, %'ednesday, Octo-

tory of the last 176 years shows many
~

ven>alns is how've are to r<;Cover the ber 27.

marked peace movements followed by virtues of.concentration tbnt have bcd» ., Judge Cov]iss is an eminent man in
i

periods of bloodiest conf]fete. unduly sacrificed to the ex]Innsive vlv I>U,„profess]on, and, in 'addition, he

"In this monstrous irony that dogs tues." So Professor" Babbitt would is a noted scholar in literature. His

the humanitarian, there is ~omething ndd to the need of repudiating the lecture on "The New Bible" will
prove'ore

than the Ord]nary gap between spirit of Nnpo]eon nnd recovering the an unusun]ly interesting and stimulat-

what mnn aspires to and what he nc- spirit of Christ, n humanistic move- iug topic. Our visitor nnd guest is n

tual]y achieves, something that poi~ts ment. He would offer "n revival Oi'he very eu'ective speaker ns well as a

to a fatal flaw in the theory jtse]f." disciplinary. virtues as the remedy for «e!>- student. He possesses the art

And what mny this "fntn] f]nw" ber imperialistic expansion;" . And the 0+J>dnptjng.hjs thot to his audience.,

Doubt, perhaps, as to "the central p«sent need of such a movement he This is the mark of the true teacher

humanitarian hypothesis that a pure]y makes clearer perhaps by bringing»d tbe true speaker. It establishes a
~

expimsive human nntuv w]11 have n to our attention analogies of the past Iiving relation between the speaker

sufficient counterpoise either in the "IO the cycle of expansion through n"d his audience. It is indispensable

principle of sympathy ov that of en- "hich the world hns been running to making n lecture or an address vita]
r 'n b 1 r nnd worth while.
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+y ':C.'alquhoun spent the week
~4:Lewlston.

,";„':.e'.'plghppa Sigma called on Omega Pi
2-">jgggn'd~te rnoon. '.

-'p. g;,'Omega Pi entertained hfiss Ora
"-Swan't dirine'r hfonday 'night.

;: "Oliver M, Nlsbet, '10, lias registered
."In-.'.the'Rush Medical College i'n Chi-

';g-'=~a Nu called on Gamma Phi
'>~~:";and Delta Gamma Sunday after-

':'"-';less Evelyn 'Cox sang at the Elks'
'-~reception which was given in honor of

'M'rs. Chrisman.

'." hlrs. Chrisman and Mrs. Day were
.:dinner 'guests of Gamma Phi Beta on
'hursday evening.

Miss Frencli entertained Congress'-

:nfan Smith and President Brannon at
lunch Wednesday.

Miss ',Katherine Isaman spent Sat-
;urday and Sunday of last week at her

. home near Lewiston.

Prof. Collins and his nephew were
dinner guests at the, Kappa Sigma
house .Wednesday

evening.'he

Freshmen of Ridenbaugh Hall
.entertained the Sophomores at .,'a

kimono feed Saturday evening.

Messrs. Collins, Kent and Lynch
were guests to dinner at the Kappa
Sigma House Wednesday evening.

Thomas A, hlcCdvry visited for a
'ew

days at the Kappa Sigma House.
Mr. McCurvy was a former student

Frank H. King has been visitting
for the last week ..t the Kappa Sigma
House. Hc was a former student of
the University and is thinking very
seriously of vegist ring within the
next week.

J.'. Braham, '14, who received his
hI.S.'egree in Phvsical Chemistvy at
the University of Illinois last June,
has an assistantship in the chemical
department and is doing advanc d

work in physical chemistry.

The Omega Pi Freshmen entevtain'-

d the entire sorority Friday night af-
ter the dance in honor of their Sopho-
more victors. The affair was a novel
kimona party. In both decorations
and refreshments the colors green and
orange were made manifest.

The send-off for the team Thursday
night was the best'that has been Seen
ut Idaho for some time. However, cv.

noticable thing was the lack of or-
ganized rooting. The yells were new
to thc I<"veshmea and apparently to
some of the Upper-classmeu.

Everyone seellled to be asleep at the
student assembly anvl nothing divas

done to elect a yell lead v. The Pull-
man game is only a few days off. We
must get together and organize if we

intend to curvy W. S. C. off of their
feet with the rooting on Octob r 80.

Don't forget the party at the Pres-
byterian church next Friday evening.
There's au old-time'oncert and a
play, refreshments, and lots of other
good things; besides a, jolly, friendly
time for everyone.'thdents and fac-
ulty are invited to come. We expeci.

you.
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STORAGE COMPANY
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Office: Glenn's News Stand
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'

PURPOS~o render service to
all'f

the people in Idaho all of the time and

in every possible way.

EQUIPMENT —A faculty of meri aud.
. women of high ideals and thoro training;

laboratories aud a library which make mod-

ern and exact training in languages. sci-

ences and philosophy possible.

ORGANIZATION AND WORI<
i

There are four colleges in the University

of Idaho: Letters aud Sciences, Agricul-

ture, Engineering, aud Law. Special op-
portunit'ies for research are made possible

by the Agricultural Experiment Station

and other science. laboratories; particular

aud state-wide service in Home Economics,
Boys'ud Girls'lubs, Field Demonstra-
tions in all subjects pertaining to the wide-

ly diversified agricultural Extension staff.
Instruction and demonstration has been ta-
ken to more than twenty thousand people
in Idaho during the past year by means of
the Extension work. If all of the people
cannot come to the University, then the

Uhiversity wishes to go to all of the cit-
izens of the state.

WMY AKL IDAHO COLLEO'E STU-
DENTS SHOULD ATTEND THEIR
OWN UNIVERSITY

l. It" is their own University. It be-
longs to every man, woman, aud child in
Idaho. No~tuition is charged. The state
appropriates approximately one hundred
dollars 'nnually., toward the education of
every student enrolled in the State Univer-
sity.

2. The cost of living is modest. It
should not exceed $350 to $400 per year
for a student coming from any part of the
state.

3. It is democratic. Klauy students
earn their own living while attending the
University.' recent survey shows that
over $16,000.00 were earned by students
while in residence this year.

4. It is the best: University in America
for men and women who expect to engage
in the business and civic life of Idaho.
Here is the group of men and women who
represent state loyalty. Here is the place
for "plain living aud high thinking." This-
is the people's University. Here are be-

ing trained your associates for future state
leadership l'n business, in state development
aud in right living.

For information, send to

MR. FRANCIS JENKINS, Bursar,

University of Idaho,

Moscow, Idaho

, The':pretzel chapter:"of" the'aPPa ..ORIEL.PI SICIPTIOIII. 'oight lt. out .. wid - guillotinei.".—The
'Nu, Keg,Fr'aternlty announcei the fol-' = ';. ':;, '.:—',

~ Argonaut.
-lOWlng —neW plidiea:,U-'-'B-edged: 'On Sfaturday afternnri~~~in=
and:.brother L 'M,".."Pledged, froIaqosh-:: tll 5;80,Omega,PI. was at home, to 200-
kosh; Uno.Me, g. A. Barb, and;'jI. M.''heir friends in honor of Mrs, 'Rup- 'uiet-Siloken Customer —'You "keeP

Mutt from Bingville; Y'., B.,Peeved- h'eni,McPhee. '....,..'everything for the piano, don't you.

from Yellowjacket'. C. Hymm from Yellow carnations and'hrysan-
Pumpkins Corners; E.,Z, Rushed from themums were used thruout the. rooms
-Mintvinel--Ino-Care- from-'hfoscow —,M—. ter carry-out the-color=scheine-of-y'eilow, ~-~'

'.

Sane:from. Orofino; Rusha Ruff-,and white. 'On the dining room 'table
l

n'e'ck from W< S. C.", and; B V. Deca. Yellow candles covered with dainty)
from Williamson; . ' '- .yellow shades surrounded'

plateau'f

ferns, upon which'stood a huge bas-
TIIE. "ciBUIIY TIII . ket of the carnations tastei'ully . ar- g

IIAT'CIIET» ni,NCF, ranged and tied with wide yellow sat-
in ribbon. Miss Tuller, . Miss'Moore,

Last Friday afternoon the Fresh Miss Kjosuess, Miss Brandt and Miss TAO- HN
men and Sophomores "scrapped" and Allen Presided in turn.

last Friday. evening they-"made't up," The receiving line, was comPosed of
as all law-abiding citizens should af Miss Wenz, Mrs. McPhee, Miss French, ey 'ear onBer

ter an amicable battle. As usuai, the Miss Stephens, Miss Hrashear, and

party was held in the Gym, and, with
i

Miss Keane.

the hei'p of "extras," and "extra- Vocal selections were rendered . by

extras," and tag one-steps, the ev< Miss Kjosness and Miss Root, and

ning flitted joyously away. As an Miss Mellison,whistled.

evidence -of "the success of the under
classman party, let me add that the The Irishman in France had been
uPPerclassmen left their own gay challenged to a duel. "Sure" he
function, which was held at Riden- cried, "we'l foight wid shillalahs."
baugh Hall, to finish the'evening with -That won'f, do," said his second.
thei> young friends at the Gvm. They .0As ~the challenged party,. you have
seemed to enjoy the punch! the right to choose the arms, but

chivalry demands that you should de-
"Some scoundved sent him an In- cide upon a weapon with which

fernal machine." Student's Trade Solicited
. "What was it, an automobile or a "Is that so, indade?" returned the
phonograph?" —Houston Post. generous Irishman. "Then we'l




